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No More Lies
I bet you think you’re oh so smart
If I could see inside you, I’m sure there’d be
no heart
I wish I’d known this from the very start
I’d have taken no part
I don’t believe a word you say
I don’t condone the games you play
Someone’s gonna get hurt someday
It’s a high price to pay, just to get your way
No more lies
No more lies
No more secrets or alibis
No more lies
You must have been a precocious child
With your twinkling eyes and your infectious
smile
But that charm only lasts for a little while
Then we realize, that you’re just attempting to
beguile
No more lies
No more lies
No more secrets or alibis
No more lies
This Is Not Another Love Song
This is not another love song
This is not a lullaby
This, however, is a song I wrote for you
A song about your life
I do not like you
You are not very nice
I wish you had some redeeming quality
But I couldn’t find one and I looked twice
You eyes are so dark
They are like two little black holes
Trying to dissuade anyone
From seeing inside your soul

This is not another love song
This is not a lullaby
This, however, is a song I wrote for you
A song about your life
I see on your lips
There’s no trace of a smile, just a pout
But if one happens to creep in
You cover up your mouth
You say you’re unique
A nonconformist to the hilt
I think you’re just angry
Hidin’ behind a wall so you don’t feel
the guilt
This is not another love song
This is not a lullaby
This, however, is a song I wrote for you
A song about your life

No matter what you say to me
Our hearts remain the same
I know that you’ll be
Back again
It’s in your touch
It’s in your smile
It’s just gonna take a while
Sometime soon you’ll realize
Why the smile has left my eyes
And only you can put it
There again
Please don’t have to go away
Things don’t really have to change
In fact they’re just the same as
Years ago
It’s in your touch
It’s in your smile
It’s just gonna take a while
I will be waiting
Don’t be scared
Just remember I’ll be there
Don’t stop thinking
Don’t forget
It’s not really over yet
It’s in your touch
It’s in your smile
It’s just gonna take a while

I do not like you
You are not very nice
I wish you had some redeeming quality
But I couldn’t find one and I looked twice

It’s pouring buckets from my eyes
Please dear God help him realize
I’ll forgive him and then he will see
We’ll be together for eternity

I wish you luck my friend
I wish you would see the light
All the endless possibilities
If you could find it in your heart to j
ust be nice
If you could be polite
If you could treat me right
Then we could both get a decent sleep
at night

It’s in your touch
It’s in your smile
It’s just gonna take a while

This is not another love song
This is not a lullaby
This, however, is a song I wrote for you
A song about your life

Erased

It’s Just Gonna Take A While
I shall play the crying fool
The Queen of broken hearts
My insides are tiny
Shattered parts

It’s in your touch
It’s in your smile
It’s just gonna take a while
I love you

You always say
You’ll call me on my birthday
You always say
You’re going to write at Christmas
You always say
You’ll call me tomorrow
In so many ways
You have been erased
Continued to page 2….
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Erased ...continued from page 2
You always said
We’d have a future together
You always said
You’d love me forever
But you never said
You’d take those words back
In so many ways
You have been erased
But at night
Once in a while
There you’ll be
In my dreams
So many days
And I haven’t thought of you
So many hours
I’m too busy to miss you
So many years
Have gone by since I’ve seen you
In so many ways
You have been erased
But at night
Once in a while
There you’ll be
In my dreams
So, stay out of my dreams
I don’t want to miss you
Stay out of my mind
Hypnotize me to forget
Stay out of my heart
I want selective amnesia
In so many ways
You have been erased
Yes, in so many ways
You have been erased
Child of My Child - A Lullaby
Child of my child
I see myself in you
I see my son in you
Little baby
Child of my child
I want the best for you
Your every dream come true
Little baby
I Know
That time will go fast

That you will grow tall
That you will have it all
But for now
Child of my child
You’re my little baby
Child of my child
I watch while you’re at play
See you grow every day
Little baby
Child of my child
Watch you become sleepy
I love you so deeply
Little baby
Superficial World
I’m no pop princess midriff baring little girl
Like those obsessed with this paparazzi
world
Who’s dating whom, and who’s addicted
to what
Everyone knows, Britney will pose in
Playboy like a little s--So what’s your take on this superficial
world?
So what’s your take on this superficial
world?
September eleventh has become a
marketing pitch
A real tragedy that’s making vendors very
rich
People like Martha can lie without a hitch
Now I can see why they call her such a
great big b---Because we’re living in a superficial world
Because we’re living in a superficial world
Love is just a game that some people play
Another divorce, it’s just a price to pay
A prime example, well that would be J.Lo
Commitment to her ain’t serious, she is
just another hHope we get rid of this superficial world
Hope we get rid of this superficial world
Hello to everyone who listens to my song
You may not think it’s right
But it’s not altogether wrong
Let’s try to fix this mess before it starts
to swell
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Or we may find ourselves living in a world
called H--Help me get rid of this superficial world
Because we’re living in a superficial world
So what’s your take on this
superficial world?
So Far Away
So far away
Waiting for the days to go by
Each and every day
Seems to go more slowly
Pictures in my mind
Find the time to daydream
Unlike a nursery rhyme
Life can be so mean
One, two, three
Minutes go so slowly
Time is all we don’t need
Shadows of time
Try to steal my memory
Force them all away
They can’t succeed
Try to fill my time
Watch the seconds tick away
Wait impatiently
As time goes by
One, two, three
Minutes go so slowly
Time is all we don’t need
Wait until the day
Till I see your smile again
Wrapped up in your arms
Feeling so secure
Images of you
Always coming into mind
Lie awake at nightThinking of you
One, two, three
Minutes go so slowly
But when you are here
Time Stands Still
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Lavender Girl

I’ve Got You

I’m not red hot mad
I’m not tragically sad blue
But I have to hold it all inside
Until I see you

There are days
I’m sure a cloud
Hovers over me
And everything
Appears to be grey

I guess that makes me
A lavender girl
Yeah, I guess that makes me
A lavender girl
I love garnets that are red
And sapphires that are blue
But to amethysts I must say
I’ll always be true
I guess that makes me
A lavender girl
Yeah, I guess that makes me
A lavender girl
Sterling silver roses
Lilacs, violets too
All these purple flowers
Are lavender in hue
The wonders of love’s emotions
Aren’t just red or blue
They’re made of many colors
I know this much is true
My lips are painted red
My eyes are blue
Look deeply into them
When I blow kisses to you
And then you’ll know what makes me
A lavender girl
Yeah, you’ll know what makes me
A lavender girl
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There are times
I feel nothing’s
Going Right
And Everything
Makes me feel blue
Curl up in bed
Bad thoughts running
Through my head
Wishing I were dead
But none of that happens
‘Cause I’ve got you
Prozac, Zoloft, Paxil, Celexa
Don’t need drugs
‘Cause I’ve got you
Who needs them when
I’ve got you
There are nights
When I just
Can’t stop thinking
I’ve been swallowed
By a hole that’s deep
And black
There are moments
When I might feel that
Something’s missing
I’m in a haze
Of pure beige
Curl up in bed
Bad thoughts running
Through my head
Wishing I were dead
But none of that happens
‘Cause I’ve got you
Sigmund Freud, Carl Jung, Wilhelm
Reich, Margaret Mahler
Don’t need therapy
‘Cause I’ve got you
Who needs them when
I’ve got you
Yeah, who needs them when
I’ve got you
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